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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1902.

STATE BAR MEETING.

To be Held In Portland November 1B

and 19; Special Rates on Railroads.
i The annual meeting oJt the Orefinn
SUlto Bar Aaoclation will be held In"

Jho United States circuit court room
In Portland, Tuesday. and 'Wednesday,
November 18 and 19, on which dates

'there will, also be held In Portland
the convention of tho Oregon Irriga-
tion Association, on which occasion

"the railroads will grant very low rates
covering Ave days, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 18, to Saturday, November 22,
Inclusive, from all points In Oregon
to Portland.

In the hope ot arousing a more gen-
eral interest the executive committee
of the Bar Association will limit ad
dresses and pupers to be presented to
four, two for each day, and will offer
for discussion certain changes in the
code governing the rules of practice.
taking up six leading subjects, which
have been largely discussed by mom-bcr- s

of tho bar, and among whom var-
ious opinions prevail as to the wis-
dom of adopting the same.

Hon. It. P. Boise, of Salem, for more
'thnn 60 years a member of the Ore
gon bar, and almost continuously a
member of the supreme court, will
deliver an address on "Fifty Years'
Recollection of the Bench and Bar of
Oregon." The president's address will
bo delivered by Judge John B. Cleland
the president of the association. Pa-per-

will be read by Hon. A. C. Wood-
cock, of the Eugene bar,' and by Hon,
Alfred B. Sears, jr., judge of the cir-

cuit court of the Fourth circuit. Sub-
jects to be announced later,

f Code Changes.
The changes in the code proposed

for discussion are the following:
First An amendment permitting

the use of the general denial.
Second An amendment permitting

the commencement of an action or
suit by the service of summons.

Third An amendment permitting
the service of summons by any per
son over 21 years of age, not a party
to the suit or action.

Fourth An amendment reforming
the attachment law.
.Fifth An .amendment making per

sonal service of summons out of the
ctate equivalent to service by publica-
tion, and when personal service out
of the state can be had. doing away
Vlth the necessity of an affidavit for
an order of publication.

Sixth An amendment permitting a
majority of the jury to return a

These subjects will be introduced
by leading members of the bar.

ROBBER OF $1,050.

Dr. Wall, of Lyle, Washington, Held
;' Up by Four Robbers.

The Dalles, Ore., Nov. 5. Dt. H. A.
Wall, surgeon for the Columbia River
& Northern Railroad, and a druggist
at Lyle, Wash., reports to the Wasco
county authorities of the hold-u- p of
himself and robbery of his drug store
by four masked men Sunday night.
Dr. Wall states that about 10 o'clock
he was In his store making up cash.
.preparatory to closing, when a knock
was heard on the back door. Think
ing it was his assistant, whom he was
expecting in from the line of the roan
the doctor unlocked the door and was
confronted by four masked men, each
covering him with a gun. He was
told to stand back out ot the way,
whereunon the robbers entered and
proceeded to rob the store and Dr.
Wall's nockets of about $1050. His
watch and revolver were also taken,
After making a clean sweep the high
wavmen retired as they had come,
Three of the men were dressed in
canvass suits, the fourth wearing
dark clothes.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Fetnl, Ohopited Feed, etc

always on hand.
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THEY'RE COMING.

At ft vt"V fmt cllii. Wo refer to the many
tine things on wheels we will nuly be too
Klau to uave you ieai your tjra uiuu.
Stylish, well .nade. durable and reasonably
...io.i th' no In the world why
vou " become the proud ionseaor
of one "our IIIJHINKHH WAIONH r
winoNA HACKS, made for this ellntnte
by our special older. They are strong,

..iJ nut imrt luat what you want
have the HVItAOtJHK C1IIM.KD

ri!oV, noted for IU URht draft and ol
result. CHI ana damme wui

, l.,.nu atl"".I";,"' KrtiMt Hhou. Comer Water
and Cottonwood Btreets.

UM1QLE BROTHERS
rmiftom. OfWt t, mu Itata,

FORGER IS IN JAIL

FINCH AND OMANS RE-

FUSE TO TALK.

Crooked Career Has Led a Young
Man tp Face Prison Barn List of
Crimes. .

V. E. Finch, tho forger and Loss1
Omans, his companion, ana now be-

hind the bars in the Umatilla eour.y
jail awaiting the action of the district
attorney In their cases.

Sheriff Till I). Taylor arrived homo
with the boys last evening and as it
had been announced that the young
men would arrive on the Portlnnd
train quite a curious crowd was nt
the depot to see them. Finch Is well
known by all the young people nnd
many of tho older ones and whllo
they do not countenance his acts
they feel a deep concern in the mis-
fortune he has brought upon himself.

Omans Is not so well known, but
he Is also a Pendleton boy, whoso
parents resldo here. Just what dis-

position will be made with him Is not
known and will not be determined
until District Attorney Hnlley returns
from Portlsnd. While ho did not as
sist In passing the checks ho was
with young Finch at the time tho
checks were cashed and It Is thought
thnt proof may be brought against
him which will Implicate him Just as
deeply as Finch.

The boys will say nothing of their
crimes. They are close-mouthe- d and
refuse to utter a word about them
selves. Omans is not known to have
been mixed in any crookedness in the
past, but as stated before Finch has
been in various little stealing scrapes
which will make the law look at his
last offense in a much different light
than if hlB record had been clean up
to the last criminal act. Finch is ac-

cused of stealing a set o harness
from Louis Ourdarlan which was re
covered. In addition to this he stole
a calf belonging to Peter West and
sold It to a man named Porter.

Finch had been employed by Mr.
West to drive the calf home from a
pasture, but Instead he drove the calf
to Porter's place and sold it for 12

Then he went to West and told him
that the calf could not be found. Later
Mr. West located the calf and Finch
was compelled to pay Porter $5 for
his trouble and refund the $12 to the
purchaser and return the calf to Its
owner. It Is also claimed that he has
robbed several different men and In
one Instance took something near
$200 worth of goods from a Pendleton
firm. When found he returned the
goods and the matter was dropped
His young friends also state that ho
had frequently approached them and
asked them to join with him in van1
ous crimes. When remonstrated with
and told that he would get himself
into trouble he would reply, "they
will have to catch mo before they can
do anything with me."

He has probably concluded by this
time that he Is not so smooth as he
thought and ho can really bo caught
Considering his past record. Finch
has a serious case before him.

COAL NEAR PENDLETON.

O. R. & N. Timber and Coal Expert
Recently Investigates Coal Mines in

Blue Mountains.
George A. Wells, timber and coal

expert for the Oregon Railroad & Nav.
igation Company, who has recently
been making an Investigation of the
Blue Mountain 'coal mines, found
near Pendleton, Is said to he one of
the best experts in coal and timber
there is In the country. "I have
cruised over more tlmeber than any 10
men In this state," said "Mr. Wells,
at the Imperial hotel Wednesday.

Mr. Wells Is a modest, retiring man,
and dislikes to tell anything about
himself. But those who know him
say that his 67 years of life do not
put him out of the active class by
any means, and that but few young
men could start out on a mountain
tramp today and keep up with hln
He has preceded the surveyors of the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
railroads from East to West, and It
Is said he has actually walked aSross
the continent three times, and cross
ed the Cascade Mountains seven
times on foot. He has .examined near
lv every section of timber bordering
on these lines, and Knows tne conn
try by heart.

He has lately been up to the Pen-

dleton country to make a report on
the coal mines there, and tho possi-

bilities of railroad connections. He
returns with his head and note-boo- k

full of valuable Information, but says
he Is not at liberty to divulge it at
this time. He brought back samples
of tho coal and pronounces It good,
but beyond stating that there was
coal there, would not make any pre-

dictions as to the extent of the mine.
Ho has superintended tho putting in
of some diamond drills, but ho thinks
tho experimental stage has now gope
far enough. Telegram.

Tennessee River Improvement.
Florence, Ala., Nov. 5. Pursuant to

the call of President Thomas R. Roul-ha-

of Sheffield, tho members of the
Tennessee River Improvement Asso-

ciation assembled in annual session
here today. Tho efforts of tho asso-

ciation, it is agreed, shall be directed
during tho coming year toward secur-
ing an appropriation from congress
for tho Improvement of the upper
Tennessee.
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The BIG BOSTON STORE BIG STORJ

NOVEMBER CLOTHING

SALE
Men's Salts, Youths' Softs, Boys' Salts, Junior Salts, Men's Overcoats, Youths' and

Children;s Overcoats, etc., etc. "End of the Season Prices," made necessary by reason of

oar big fall trade, we want to clear these oat so we will have room to display oar Xmas Goods

Men's Fine Suits, 25 per cent dis- - tfx-- g tTnl11Ck CAJLlL count; $20 suits $15; $16 suite $12;.... PU VdlUC 1UF $ ,0U

13 Men's Fine
assortment t'.Y" $12 to $15 values for $3.50

17 $10 value for
18 $10 value for $6.12

12 N woVd sSifs".:.! 1 $12.50 value for $8.63

48 Boys' Sweaters, 50 cent value

39 cents
3G Boys' Sweaters, ?i value for

79 cents

1000 Men's Sox, red, black, blue,
tan, 10 cent value for

5 cents
14- Boys' fine Overcoats, $6 value for

$3.00
AN AIRSHIP FREE with

pnrohase of $1 or more of
Children's Goods.

cents
$1.50

50

Overcoats,
medium

$20 value
$10 value

value

37 Vestee Suits, value for $2.00

42 Boys' Two Suits, years, $4.00 value for - - $31

Youths' Three Piece Suits, 20 years, $8.00 for - $6.00

53 Suits, Men's Fleeced Underwear, $1.00 value for - 75c

The above items trothitdly represented, as in every way dependable valuable, to ow I

customers former prices, therefore, how much so, they ridiculously price1!

quoted, lhis is the purpose out entire goods, andwewaflM
help, if in need this class merchandise: if omW va mav know W

who and telling them this great opportunity, you will them a favor '

YOURS TKUJuY, as well

Big Boston Store
i.-iwwww5wnrwxr-
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There is Harmony in the Uomc

a good piano. the
Is the cheapest. There

are none They
are strictly grade in-
struments, perrect In con-
struction and Unsur-
passed In touch and
and Durable, and
They are handsome In doslgn

always. Sold
a gaurantee at bed fig-
ures for cash, or on Install-
ments.

S. L Wakefield it Co.
Whnlesnlonuil Retail Muilo Dualeru

MUSIC WAREROOMS. fiOTTTtT, , .

The BOSTON

$4.98

50c. 7Cc, and Men's Shirts

25

$1 25 Men's Shirts

cents
Men's long, short

and

for $10

for $5

$5 for $2.50

$3.00

Piece 6 to 15

47 10 to value

are and
at more are at the low

now sale lor of closing the list of
your you are of of not.
one is, by of render

with And
best

better made..
high

action.
tone,

finish. too,

reliable with
rock

ST

$1

and

26
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give an air of w",
ment that nothM "Ji
and they PfrwM ; UJ,otf

VallpaPDdBI,,

Undertake? g
always

AN EXPERT OrtJJ f,tt


